baseball history definition facts britannica - baseball baseball game played with a bat a ball and gloves between two teams of nine players each on a field with four bases laid out in a diamond long called america's national pastime and thought to have been invented in the u.s. the game was actually derived from the english game of rounders, major league baseball miscellaneous year by year averages - league year by year totals for pitching fielding batting and team win totals, vern stephens stats baseball reference - bold season totals indicate player led league italic season totals indicate player led all major leagues, vintage baseball memorabilia sports artifacts - vintage baseball memorabilia listed chronologically 1870 harper's weekly woodcut engraving print of a match between the boston red stockings and the brooklyn atlantics, list of detroit tigers team records wikipedia - this is a list of detroit tigers single season career and other team records, cemetery 55 st patrick catholic obituaries manitowoc - catherine andersen catherine andersen age 85 of whitelaw died wednesday october 19 2011 at harmony of manitowoc catherine was born on may 11 1926 in cato daughter of the late theodore and ella collins, list of brown university people wikipedia - the following is a partial list of notable brown university people known as brunonians citation needed it includes alumni professors and others associated with brown university and pembroke college brown university the former women's college of brown, the food timeline history notes bread - bread beer yeast the history of bread and cake starts with neolithic cooks and marches through time according to ingredient availability advances in technology economic conditions socio cultural influences legal rights medieval guilds and evolving taste
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